P ROBERTS pio
pnetm of the Island Cit)
and Eaton Rapids flom
mg mills manufacturer of
St1 mght, Patent and Roll
er flous1 also bolted and
unbolted meals and deal
er In grruns
I am m receipt of two
cars of corn at the Eaton
Rapids mills
I P Robe1ts
Farmers e1 erybodj bu)
) our G1occ11es, Prm 1S1ons,
Flour and Bolted Meals of
I P Robe1 ts, coiner of
Mam and Brook streets,
Eaton Rapids, Mich N
B E1 er} thmg sold stnct
lj for CASH C !\SH al
waj s buj s low

FOR THE BEST

WAGONS and BUGGIES,
-AND-

RAWSON REAPER and MOWER,
1.iO TO

JOHN O. SMITH'S.
Goon BU11un1111 Cu.t.wos -1 will •ell m1 Aarl
tnral lmplement Bllitlne11 In J:aton Rapid•
Will Ht!l(J' 1.n1011e that 1t I• ..
1ood pa1tnii h••lneu and worlh IDYMtl1atlon
~u

VsaT CH:Ul'

BUCCE!ISORS TO WEDSTKR

&

!OMS

Keep on hand a. large stock of

LUMBEU
SHINGLES

LATH
LIME

PLASTER
CEMJINT
COAL ETC

H }[ ll!l.rkham, 1111mager or the troupe
winch sbo"Wed here last week was m19
A 111.rge proportrnn of the ree.oers of the
1aken by one of our tot\ m1mcn for sen11tor JOUilNAL are doubtlce.11 awtt.re Q.f the un
Pcnn1ng1on or Cta&rlotte
G A Co.rROn le1rre1 for h1s old home at
Jefferson 01110, next llondav to spend
three 01 four days His wife e1:pec111 to
return with him when they will go to
bouae ke6plng

-OF-

CRQCKERY, TIN & GLASSWARE

A row belween two fellows 1n Middle
to.n's saloon Saturday Dlghf resulted in 1 the veriest lunatic tba.t ever WRlked 111
bruised bead &nd & broken i}eer glaas freely acknowled1cd by etery fair minded

In the city The finest ~nd largest !me oJ HANGING, HAND
and STAND LAMPS ever seen m Eaton Rapids, and we
make pnces on them that carry them oft

TURKEYS.

G&B IR D

Sorry for the glass but the pale probably man \Vha.t ClU!:led him to loae entire
got what It deserve<l
control of himself 1.od to act as no 1ane
Dr Knight reporta the arrl•al of lwo mao would art la beyond our abihJy Va
more ~rospecttve voters in this v1cioity 1taLe with any degree of )>Oliliveneu
one i1 etoppiag with Mr and M.n T Bnt while the fact remaln1 lb.at he wu
Greeneabur.iz.er and the other witl:J. Mr not accountable for b11 acta that evening,
sq.cl every man in Iha po1tt1ftlce at th&t
and Hrt )!ix
time mul& have been &wire of U, yet
lf you want to do .. th•y all do and ie there were a lew wbo were m11an and cow
po1ted on what 11 going on at home, sub ardJy enough to1trlkehim 1 not oo1y when
1cr1be for Lbe JOURNAL Ta new subscn he w&1 being held by th°"" trylbg to
hers wlio pay tn advance •125 for lhe quiet liim, but even wbe11 he wu under
coming year Subacrlbe DO'V and save arre8t
21 cents

C A G E S."SD

A fine lot at Bargains, JllSt the the thmg for the Holidays We
do not make a run on shodd) and mfenor goods, but give
) ou your money's worth

G&OUR TIN SHQP"SB
I want 800 Fat Turkeys for the
Is complete, with three of the most experienced workmen m the
Chnstmas Market,
and will pay
county We do all kmds of Tm Roofmg, put up Ea\ e
Troughs, etc Plumbmg, Steam fitting, and all kmds of
sheet iron wotk done promptly a.nd sat1sfactonly

For them deln ered Dec ro,
11 and 12
Will also pay
Highest Pnces tor all
kinds ot Poultr}
and Game,
dunngthe
season

We do not mean to be undentood u

.A.11 who b&Ye promised articles for the ceoaurlog lho1e wbo detended themaelvll!1

Loan, an~ those who haTe not Jet been when a1se.ulted by the frantic rnaa Aay
1een 1 but who be.ve relics or ourlosllie1 man hu a right to defend klmaelf when
are reqneated to bring !heir contr1butiou1 ~l upon, be the a5sa1lant sane or mad
to Red Ribbon Hall next Monday after But to deliberately reach out and •trite a
noon A committee wlll be on band to m&n when he is already in 'he grasp of
two or three persona doing" all they can 10
take charre of 1.rticleA
quiet b1m 11 char&eterI1tic of injuatice

Rev D P Breed received a telegram
last Tuesday announcmg the death at
Brockwav Centre of J obn Lee who work
ed ln Hoberli mill!! for several yeara 1.nd
requeetiur him to come at once Tbe 1!1
lcrs Mi1se1 Mary, Annie n.nd lttagglo Lee
will have lhe SJ mpatl1y of the commuDlty

In their 1011

Dr J ll Gallery who took Lbo degree
of II D In the regular school of me:lt
cine 1.t A.nn Arbor l11t June and who hat
been taking a past graduate Course mak
1ng special study of surgery and dlsease1
of the eye aod ear, bu rented the rooms
over W D lira1nerd 1 11twe1 and will open
hil omce the first of J nnftlry The room a

--PROPRIET,ORS OF THE-

Eaton Rapids
Cigar Factory.
FIRE HAVANA

anm

D~ME~TI~ ~IGA ~~

EATON RAPIDS,

MICH.
Here -w-e a.re for the

:H:oliclay

Trade !

Bargains ! Bargains !
taroeke1")T Way

fortunate circumstances which oecwrred
at tho poetoillce Monday evening We
would glil.dly pas!I the mittler 1u 11lence
-;tld we not lee I called 11pqp to .say e. fow
WordM concern1n1? lt ThBt the ind1v1dual
who c&mied the -commollon waa utterly
lrreepomnble ror hie actions and was no
more aware of wbal be was doing tltao

1ue

now berng atted up

111

good 1hape

A wltl11t club numbering 1ome 10 cour

lea ha1 been formeJ

Hamilton Bros. will
111 a few days put m
one of the finest lines
of H 0 LID A Y
G 0 (J D S ever see-n
in
Eaton Rapids.'
Keep your eyes open
for them

The membera meet
once a week. at the home of one of 1he1r
number, indulge in a sumptuous 1upper
11.od then take & hand &~ the eeient1fle
game An lnterestrng fealuro 1s & dollar
l'lne every lime 1 member 1a absent
Woullln t mind berng treasurer of that

whi1t club ourselve11

and cowardice
We never ftiel called upon to defend a
man who is habttuaUy gellrng into
truuble itnt.I conductlag hlm1elf in an
outrageous and dl1graceful manner but
we hij,vo a 1[004..I deal.of SJ'mps.thy for Dr
Wood ID this uoforlunate malter He
bas lived: here veveral fears 1 and no one
e110 say that he h111 conducted himself
while here othennae tban a good citizen
Wbat he has been elsewhere we know
nothing about Bnt he certainly hes been
no detriment to this city He haa always
been llber"l 10 1Ivlpg to ditl't:rent eDter
prises and although 101ne ha.ve questioned
.lns motives in thus g1Tlog, yet the fact
remains thl!lt he hu ghen and given
liberally
We do not believe 1n praollcibg med1
clue aa Dr 'Vood does and as tnay do all
over the country by alli.vert1s1ng tbeu cure11
broadcast bul there are many many pea
plc who pa.tr•n1ze these phys1Clans in
rrefcrienco to all other11 aurl although ho
lhay be Jet It does not necesse.nly follow
thal such a man 1s a a~ undrel and &
v1llum As we have s.1t1d we do not believe 111 travohng doctors and we 11re
nnturally preJUdiced age.inst them all
In com1hon wlth ourselve9 there are many
who 1bare this fcehng nod consequently

there hns been a prcJud1ce ag1unat Dr
'Vood CJ er since I e loci~tc 1 herf" But
\;ib1le this is !rue the doctor baa certninl.r
since he loc:ited here, condnctod h1maelf
1n 11.n exemplary n111.nner until the unfor
tunA.le fven1ng referred to And when
one looks uL tlle maUer coolly he can see
ievcral tlungs to nccount for hHI frani1c
lr&nie of WIDll al the time referred lo
For a long thne lie has been almost WCJ!k
Iy sub;ectutl to the mast b1tte1 aud e::cns
peratmg attacks fron1 a ccrl11111 quarter
and against th~se he has been In no pos
slble n1anner nblo t.o retaliate Tb.is
coupled with the da.ngerow.1 1llne1Y of h11
wife w1tlun tbe put week and other
things ot a 1ryrng cho.r&ehir w._ere
1uftlcient to berett 11.lmost any man or bis
sunsce We ha.ve talked 'with a number
of 1mbstanlllll citlzerra and find that &
large number strongly sympathize with
Dr Wood on account or the rough treat
ment he received
i:&

Look at tar liollda7 Goods,
P11.rhe1 w1abmg to buy easy, camp or
rocking chain or 1pool 'stand1 will con
1ult their own intemt by examlog those
now being furnished by G&tea& Wilhame
They are aa ftne a Jot o1 i(>Ods ae ever
brought lo tbil market
4.Sw4
GATES & Wu 1 IAMS

For Sale.
Wishing to leuen the acre&ge or my
Iarm I offer for sale the south 40 or 50
acres of my farm with a comfortable
frame house and a. small orchard and a

quaotty or small fruit SO acre1 under Im
provements one mile wcsl of Eaton Rap
ick For part1cular1 call on
49w•

Wv P GREBN

NoUce to Contract.rs.

CHILDREN'S
At Cost a.ud Less,
To close them out
choice of

Busy Bargain
House, Eaton

Improvcme:a.ta and CoavenionaH foun4
no other1

Ulo

Always Rellable.
POPULAR l!VIRYWHERE

l'or Bale ha EY..,. CltJ' ..,.4
ha tile llmtotl Ito.to.

or.-

..or Sale By MUNCER .I. MEIT

